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Sill1MARY 
The results of an investig,:ltion cc,nd.ucted in the Clevela.nd alt:l-
tude \v t nd ·L,;' l1J. lel to de t e rm i.ne the perl'ormance of a 20--inch ram ,iet 
are prese !.1.~ ,ed and d j sC \lsscd , The inve s t igation was conducted at alti -
t udn s rang.ing frOl'!1 7000 t() ·11,5JO feet and at ram -pressu re ratios 
eqn ivalent t!J fr'88 - Elt,ream HEleh l11unbers as great as 1. 84 using pre-
he a t ed 62-oct:'.ne f uel. Sl1~)l)lomentary t.est. s to dotermine any change 
i n perfOl'man-:::e caused b.y cllanb inc the, fue 1 t o ;Jreheated 100-octane 
"'ore also D][l .• }.·) . An extel1s J. on of t'1e methvds of data reCiu.ction and of 
t he tSEme r a l i z .inG pel'i'ol'mance ~)a rameters allpl i cable at supersonic Mach 
mmbers anJ ove r a wide range 0:( oj:le rat ing condItions is presented . 
The mp.gni t udes \,")1' the total - [1r(;sG '- ~re l osses across the various phases 
of ~he ram-jet cycle a r e analyzed and discus:Jed . 
At an e quiva lent fl'0 o -st r eam Mach n'lruber of 1.84 al'kl a Gas total-
t CI!l~e ratnru r:J.tio ·a cross ~he engine c f 5 . -', th8 e qu i valent. sea - level 
net t hrust was 8.1:55 po'mds . FGr these cond.itiom" the over-all effi -
e i cncy wa s 12.6 ·'JG r co;'; nt. and t he combust ion efficiency' was 70 . 3 },Jercent. 
The c (.lrre s ·oond. .Lnc ne t ·t ln".wt ..: oefl'i.cjent ",as 0. 74 . The investigation 
als (, shc'wed that no cha n.ge j n the- pe r f r rmanco 01' o'pe r ating range of 
t :. e c 11i.,; :~ne oc eu l'X'Gd. ",lJ0 n tIle f l.'.e 1 "me chang ed from pre heated 62 - octane 
to ~ )l'c h (;; atud l OO--octane gasoline. 
INTRODUCTION 
EXp8r imE. nt s I18.'!e been conducted at tl'le NACA Cleve l and l abor atory 
to 'd',=- e rm i ne the f ",as :ib :i. lity of oj,e r o.tin3 a ram jet at hiGh altitudes 
~"" tld at r a m- I'l'e Ssllr<': r ut ·i. o s e qn.lva.16nt to s upersonic fU Cht s l,)oeds. 
Ferfc:cm3.r:cc sL!d<.c s of J. r:J.m jet at eq :.; i va.lent fr8c--streaiJ Mach numbers 
t o 1.2f; --':1.d at C1 l ·~ jt,. , d(;.J t ) ~;--:) ,OOO feet I-T8·re made at tIljs laboratory 
a nd 'H'C r e port0d in n : f'81'CilC e S 1 and. 2 . Other rare-,iet studies (ref .. 
e :Cbn :::e s ::; t o 5 ) l)l'\; sc;nt S 'J.bR C.m:\ C r :lm .. jet p()rfOrman A3 . 
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I n the pr e se nt i nve s tigA.t irn made to extend the Tlerfomance dat.a, 
dry r efr igerated ai l' was admitted. tu a 20-inch ram j8 ·l~ mounted in the 
altit ude wind tunnel. 'l'he desj.r ed r am - pr e s sur e ratio acroso t he bng"ine 
was obtained by thr ottljng the inle t air to the n .m jet from ap'~·,roxi­
mate1y se.a -llllvel r r ec sur e ~nd adJlJ.st ing th8 sta tic IJressure i n t he 
t unnel. Tho Tlerformence of the engine was stu.died at alt it lldf38 UIl t o 
41 , 500 fe0t and r am-pressur e r at i os e quivalent to Hach rmmbers 3.8 [;r eat 
as 1 . 54. The select i o'(l of the ram - jet configuration used i:1 th :is study 
V :1.8 basc.·d on the results of previous investil;:Sat .;ons ( refe r e!1ces 1 I'l.L1. 2) . 
ThE: results obtai!1'5ci. in this investigation are 31mmarized and t he 
effect of a variat.icr. i n combn stion - charube l' length on engine l)erf orma!1ce 
at hi..gh altH lues and. a t ram - pr essure 1'at:i os equ i valent to su:personic 
fliCht s !.)cecls is disclls8ed. . The development of thi3 ]:.'aramoters by means 
of which the l)erformancE.: of ram jots can be general i zed t o any de sired 
ope rat inc' conditior..s, 0r::'tS:lr,ally pre~16nted in r0'ferer:ce 1 , has been 
amplif.ied to inclnde additlone.l v~l.rif.t i ons enGounto:'o (i in tIle great~r 
ope r atinG r ange c overed in th :i. s invest :"U-l.tion . In the expression of 
the value's df ram ·pr0f'l81.l1"E) rat i c) at \'lh i c !J t he e ngjne was 0~'erat0d in' 
terms of equiv.:tlent free - strt.D.lil Ml'lch rmrnbe r , the effect of' shock 10soe8 
that woulll occur at Sltl)G::rsonic fl·j.ght veloc ~.ties ~re included. 
AP?ARATUS MID PROCEDUI<:S 
T~e 20-inch r a Ll j ot ~ se(}. in the inv(; stigat ion W'·tS mounted in the 
altitude - -tfind - t nnne l t e st sec t :i.on below a 7 - foot chord \"ini:~ ' which \ms 
sUP:Jorted at tho tips by th~ wind -tunne l b 'J. lance f rame (fig. 1), Dry 
rE.friger atcd air waG supplied to the r am j e t thrm.1.ch a Vip0 from the 
wind ··tnnne 1 mhr.:e -u'9 & i1' dllCt . This ail' ,·ras avn. .ll~tle in the m[~kE; -up 
air duct at a pproxime:t 0ly se :J. - l~vel 'Pl"eS8UrO a nd va s th1'vttled. to pro -
vide the dU8irod t otal prl- ssure et the diffuse r in18t. The ram j 0t 
oxh[J.ust8d directly into tl e wind tunnel , in which the 'pre ssurtJ altltu(l e 
was varied to obtain diffe rent values of ram - prossure l'at io ucr088 tho 
unit . Restraint ul t,ll.] mod.el by the r am pipe wa s obvj.atod by a sealed 
slip ,ioir..t insort t:d. betvleor. the ram pipe and tht:; diffuser inlet. The 
tUilll<;l balanco system Gould then be u sed tc ml. 8.sure the thrust . 
The diffuse- r had an SO inch1ded angle , a 11 - inch -diamete r inlet, 
and '3. 20 - inch-di!1metcr 0 Xit . The (mg ino vTaS o l'c rated with replaceablE; 
20 - i~lC ~1 .. di r-Lme ter) :5 - a nu 12 - f uot c O!JJbustion - chu.:nb6r s a ctions to ,.hich a 
c vnvc,rging nc:zh: 2 r e t t long vTHh a 16 .8 - inv ll -d:i3~net8r e x it was 
attachc u. 'l'h0 she ll was cooled b;:r circi..llating· wa tt.r 'chrough copper 
tubing wra ppe d a r ound the; combunti on chmnb8r und. e x]w.ui1t nozzle. 
'l:wo d.ifferent fl.~el inject or sys tems ( r i i~. 2) W8re us", d with no 
a~··part)nt changu i!1. Ol!e r at :i C?Yl () f 'sho 8r~ :i.n0 . Ont: system ~ ()nsisted of 
I 
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four 1/4-inch steel tubes having a total of 68 No. 70 holes dri lled 
a long t Ile t ube l engths. TheBe holes were e qually sraced along the 
fon r tnbes and extended to within 2 inches of the diffuser wall. 
The other syst em c,)Ilsisted of seven stee l tubes having the same number 
and size of holes equally spaced along the tubes. The total of 11 tubes 
were equ.ally spa.::ed and arra.nged in an 800 V pattern; the open end of 
tI-~e V was ~ inches downstream of the d i f fuser inlet . The f uel was 
irljected direct 1;:, u!Jstreruu. 
A flame holder (fig. ~)} cons i sting of a grid of horizontal 
a nd vertical 300 V's 1 inch across the open e nd and with 21-inch 
2 
vertex s ~'ac 5 11g, was mounted at t he combu stion - chamber inlet with the 
ver tice s of the V' B facing u~)stream . A gas pilot to sta~t combustion 
wa s built into the flame hol cler and ignition fOi.1 the pilot was pr o -
v i ded by a modif:'..ed a1rcraI't spark l)lug. The cold static -pressure 
drop across the flame holde r '-TaS 2. 9 time s the dynamic pressure at 
t he combust i on-cl18.mber :inlet . 
The ste am heat -exchange r fue l - preheat ing s :;stem de scribed in 
r 8for bnce 2 was also used in this investigation . ThE; fU01 tempe rature 
was maintained at 2200 ±AOo F b;y r egl'iCl.ting the steam flow. An 
unleaded 62-octane gasoline (AN-F-22) was used. SUyplementary tests 
werE: Filso made us i ng a leaded lOO-octant; gasoline (AN-F-28). 
During opGration, local hot spots we re observed on the combustion -
chambG r shell under the co}.pe r coo ling coils . . An expe r i mer.tal s e ction 
( fig . 4), which eliminated a ll tendencie s toward local overheating, 
vas ins0rted as part of the combustion chamber . The section was con-
s tructe d by seam-welding an outer s hull corrugatod to form a he lical 
cooling -wate r path to a smooth, cylindrical inner she ll. 
static pre ssure s, total :;>ressu r e s, and indicated t emperatures 
we r e measur e d. wi th a survey r a ke IDOunted at the d::'ffuse r inlet. 
Those pr e ssure s and t cmporature s ',/ere used to compute the air flow 
through the ongine; and the ve l~cit ie s at the diffuser inlet and exit. 
Thl. f uel f l 0w was d.etcrmin8d with 8 rotameter. Fue l t e mperature s 
ani prc SS lC:"'3 S ,{or a muas·c.t r ed at tho inje ctor manifold. 
Data ,{ere obb:!.inod at pr eG8Ure altitud(; s ranging from 7000 to 
41, 500 f ect . The fuel -ai r :i."8.t:~ ';las variod from ap!1roximate ly 0.040 
t o 0 . 067 . Unde r choki nc cond.itions at the exhaust nozzle (jet Mach 
n v.robcr grlJQ.~~ t:) r than 1 )) tho max:~_mum f uel -air rat i o was limit8d to 
0.051 because the. neak d.eliv8r y r ato of the fuol pum!:> had been 
reac hcr~ a nd the min::'ID1~.m fuel -a;.r rat iv was limited to approx :! mately 
O. 042 b8C~US,_ tho fue l-in,joctor prossnr e dro~ip\.,'d below the fue l Val)or 
pres sur e at this point.. Th .:: i.110t -air tompe raturEJ was maintained at 
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SThIBOLS 
The following symb ol s a re l' sed 1n th i s parle r: 
c r oss-sectional a rea , square i'e e t 
net -thrust coefficient , 
2 Fn 
rO~\l3Mo2 
SlJe e ific hea t a t constant pr e ssure .. Btu '9G r pound pe r of 
j e t thr-l .. st ) pmmds 
ne t thrust , pou nds 
f ne l -air r e t ia 
acc e lerat i on of Gr a v iGy , f eet pe r second pe r s e cond 
lower heatin8 va l ue of f uel) 19 , 000 Btt~ pe r :Do ~md. 
mechanical E: qaiva l e nt of hoat., f oot -polmds pe r Btu 
Mach numbe r 
ma ss cas flew, s lngs lle r se cond 
total I)reesur c , peunds per squa r e foot absolu t e 
s tatic .9r oss:..tl'E' , pound s l)8 r sql;.ar e foot absol ut e 
o gas c onstant , :Coot -pounrl l)or l~CJtmd lle r F 
o t C. tul tempe r atur e , R 
sl-atic teILper a t ur e ) oR 
VG1 0Gi.t,\ , fl:>et pel' sL"'cond 
air ~'lnr) l)()lmds '!e r s~ eo .• d 
f lle 1 fl.::,w, ~)o,mdo ;"er se cund 
r at j 0 of sp(~, cif i e heat c.t con s t ant pr e ssur E; to 
opecjj'lc :.lea·i.; at; c onst ant volume 
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5 l:atio of s.bsolnte tunnel ambient pr essure to abso -
lute s tatic pr088nre a t NACA. sta.'1u.a-rd atrnos:pher ic 
c or .. ditiul3.S at sea levEll, IlO/2ll6 







F . /5 
,J 
nozzle ex it t o a bsolute stat ic terrpe l'at l1 r e at 
NACA s t.J.ndnrd atmosphe r ic conditions at s ea lovel , 
'1'4/519 
ove r-all e : ficiency, percent 
combust i cn e ff iciency , ~o rcent 
l''1tio of absvl~ltE; t o'val terupe r atur e at eX:lD.ust -
nczzlc exit to a b801nte total temiJerature a t dif -
funer inlet ) T4 /'1\ 
r Q,t io oJ.' absol~ : te total temperatur e at E:; xhaust -
nozzle e. x i t t,o a bsolute tot&l temperature at 
COI:l(nwtion - cilamber inlet J T4,/'I'2 
c ql'lvalen.t Pr e e - stre·'3.m concL~t~un 
sto.ti un L, Sl;bsun :i.c diffl'.se r inlet 
13tatic,n 2, d i ":'!'u3cr exit and Cc.mbl~sti ()n,-c h:-..mb(;r 
·jr..let 
static..n 3, comb1..l s ~ ion. - c:1ambe l' ex'i.t 
ctatl<..''-' 4 , exhar.st -nozzlc exit 
e xhaust - ,jet, condition at [llDbi<:nt pre ssure 
(Pi = :\) 
v 
,';0t thrust rd.uced t o NACA utandard atmosp1:er ic 
con1itions at sea le vc ) pou~ds 
nc ~ tlu'u13t reduced t o NACA IS tn..'1dard, atmospheric 
ccno..itions ac. sea 18ve1 ) " cunds 
c ,.)mbust i or" - c,,lamter - in::'e t M1:.'. ';h numbe r parameter 
6 
!L (1 + J T}) 
T)b 
Wa J"-
.- () , ~ '" .J 
I·r f T)b 3000 
5 JO Hf 3600 
:::'SO Wro ' GCO 
1. 
~5 50 ~-T ~ 3JOu 
---..::.... .--- T) 
FnVO(l + ,j~i ) b 
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ove r-all e f f ic ien cy par awete r , ~6 rc 6nt 
id eal over ··nll effi c i 9ncy }:,aram~jte r, "pE- l'Gcnt 
f'.le.l - conSLu;;pt-;on ·~ l l1.ralDo tC1' , I)(.und.s pe r hou r 
ne t -r owe r s ~~ec i f-;. c f uel c onsl~.mft.~cn J ~! oL: nd s pe r llet 
t.h:;:- us t 101'8(;'0o",;u r ·· hc:·, tr 
n et - p O,; • .:.. l' cmG ci.f .lC :~ll el. Qn SumFl:. i 0-.1 .~ ar(~meter, pcc!.nda 
:.'81' nut 'chr ast ;l OJ:sep c'we r··ilG;.~r 
ideal 7'Lt - ' 'owor s:ge , ~ i f i c: f' l € 1 C Ol n\'l!l::,tlcn • a r 3.lD(; t e r J 
l'olmd8 per let t hr'Js '!.; LOr 8<::3 [l c\OlL' r .. hc.,a' 
RESTJ:L'.rs j\HD DISCUSSION 
At a 11 f ;lC l -air :!.':1. t i os "' . .-L \Thic h the 'enCl ne ',,: "..8 V'crated , f lame 
c Cr1 ~: lf' te ly f.i1.1.ed t1l8 corr,"'J' )s L-i cn chambe r . H i.Gh- s pee ~l l:l ,)ti on-p i~tnre 
CJ'l u:ll '? s 5.r..J:: ".a t e d. , JlcVeyer . tL~ t t riO b'Tn i g , Hlij.c l.1 D:~>eare rl t e> be 
CJ:iC(: t l l c n t v aG ~CC ,. l,~i .'U.L0d bJ a 8te (:~.JJ b ' 1.Z z i n,g c01"r.d.. 1,[n G act 1.a ll;y of 
:-!. h i !3Il -fr0quoncy l .. d l ~;at ln ~ nn tnl'o . 
Be l ow c :lOking ( j i:,.t A~ch !l ~ ' ::JbOl' J 0 88 tha n I ) , t .le f I e.me emitted. f:COI!) 
t j',f' ,,:xha;, tS'L llCZZ L,- i{(, 3 .,o n ·(- i.;1'.l C 'J.3 (> XCO T' t f e r (' 0 (~ C'.sj.cnal f .l a sLes curl ing 
r. :tw:lr q . At ove (; JJc k:~ :1(~ ( Je t Hach c ,'.r.J iX l ' c;r ea t, <::3 r P'la il 1 ), the ol.oe r a t i on 
uf th'C' t'ngl, o [ 80 1'.: (, rt Jndc'pCnr1 0 :1t (1' t ltr.ncl an bj l-:n t ~: rc ss ' ~re and. Ol'lvct 
1.: '1.::.1.:::: '''[f' r e c;lc' arl~ ' v i sit},) in t. ; iC QXl'lo8ed .Ll nrr.e . 'fl-,e s c; :Jho~ k bands 
"yl(' :CO s-:o.ced r..:::rr:r'.';clma t 81J un i l~ C'r1Ul'y a l ope; the .:J o t i'r c'ID "-he nL' zz l e e x it . 
L~.t t10 f J.r'.Lle co l ,"' .l' ,.:oul d be 3fx n betl lcen t J:e r..oz zle 8Xjt Flnd t ile f i r s: 
br i ght b n.nrl (fi e; . s ) . (1" ' 1' .'1['. oxp" oit j en of t ! (' a t' r :')d.;:,:nami c cha r act or -
i "t i.CC (.o f "' ~.'~)() 1' 8 or.ic gaD j e t .') , s .:'e r(; .i~ l'e r:c c: ',' . ) 
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In general, the dRta fo r thi s investigA.tion have been reduced 
ar..d correlated. by methods d iscussed in r eference 1 . In certain 
instance s, hov,rever, the :9o r fo rmn.nce parametors of reference 1 we re 
oversimplified because of the narrow operating r a i.1ge covered and 
pr oved inade<luate fo r corr elating the d.ata at tl1e high Mach numbers 
obtained in this inv6stj.gation . A r efinement and an extens:on of 
the performance par ameters and methods of data reduction apylicable 
to pe r fo rmance at hj.gh Ma.ch numbe r s and over a wide operat ing range 
are pr e sented In the a1}pendlx . 
The e<luivalent free -stream Mach nll.mber Me is taken as the 
independent varIable in presenting the data. This <lullntity is calcu-
lated from the e<luivalent free - stream t otal pr essu.re and the t unne l 
ambient static pressure. For values of Mo l e ss than l} the diffuser-
ir.let total preoDure was takon a s the e <luivalent f ree-stream total 
press])r \:! . For value s of 110 greater tl1an 1, supersonic diffu se r 
losses ~{e re ad.ded to the: meaonred subsoniC diffuser- inlet total pres-
sure to obtain the o<l'J l":!::l.lent fn; e --stroam total pressure. The 
o.s8umptions U88d in Ci bi;ainj.ng tho eql}ival<:.nt free -stream total pres-
SllrG and MO from tllo llit.'aBurcd diffusEr - lr.lot total pressure and tho 
tunne l nmM.ent statlc pr0Bsur~ for MO > 1 are given in the appendix. 
The r~la (, :ions ot: ·i~he performance parameters to No for the 
5-foot corobustion-chambE;r e ngine art:: presented in fignres 6 to 20. 
An investigati on u8~.ng lOO-octanE; gl..!.BolintJ (AN-F - 28) showed no chango 
in the ~)erformance of -I;1'1e ongine as cOIilpared with the performance when 
62-octan(; gasuliat.- (AN -F-22) was used. For this reason) r..o data fer 
the pe rformance study using lOO -octane gasoline are presented. '-lith 
tl10 exception of th\J combu.stion -efficiency data) the tE;st points f or 
tbe l2-fo·~t comb .· Frt.i.on chamber fe l l along the curves established for 
the 5-foot combustion chamber (figs . 6 to 19) . The reforo) only the 
j ot-thrv.st (n.gs. 6 and 7) and the combust ion-efficiency data (fig. 21) 
for t he 12-foot combus tion chamber are presented. 
The h ighost C3 <luivalont free-str8am M.9.ch number for opcrati.on 
.-lith tho 5 - i OOt. combustion chambor was 1.04. This maximum was set 
not by ar:. opcratic ne.l limit of tht:; engine but by the pumping capacity 
o f the t E- s t. appa rat I) . S • \-lith tho l2 -foot combustion chamber, the 
highe st MO at which tne ongino could be op0rated be fore blow-out 
I"!1S 1. 19 . 
Tho rnax i m1~!D J ,:;t thrus-!: de ve lopod by the en8inc; with the 5 -foot 
comb!wUon charllbor, reduced to s (,a - l evol conditions Fj/o (fig. 6) 
wa s 14) 69G pOlm1s at MO = L 84 . The actual jet thrusts Fj meas-
'Urod end t hE ult .i. tudes at wl1ich these data "Tore obtained are pre sented 
i n figure 7 . TIle prc s.:'l1.lre·-a.ltitllde conto:lrlJ are based on the reduced 
j ot -tbr1.J.st curve of i'igLJ r'j 6 . 
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As wus to be expectod. b oth thE. JISt thr u s t and tho Lo t thr u s t 
inc:n ... u s e d. sha.r ply \vi tl1 Iv~) (f i gs. 6 to 8 ). Tht; nd i.,hrllElt cot.:ffi ·· 
ci <.mt aloo incrensad w ~th 110 jn tho r ange of this Onv':l stigation 
( f.lg . \:) ) . At the highGst bql:ivb.le nt fre~ - stroam Mac:. nnmber a t t ain0d 
(1. 84 ) , tle ne t thr ust rL' duCGd ~ o B89.-1e ve l COlld itio~l.s ',ms 8V5S pounds 
(fig . 0 ) . The cor res!,mn1.ir.g l18 t - thl'"J.st cCuffic ient CF W(l.S 0 . 74 
( fiij . 9) . Bot h thl- r 0C1.u:;e d [lc:t thnts t und the nbt - thrust coe ffichmt 
increased ,-,rich u.n i:': ~ .t'uJ.se in thl, totfi1 -tem}J '~ ra1.1 ~rv r atio ac r OGS the 
enSi.n.o . 
E(].uo.tion (10) of tho rt!= poncUx indicutes thnt t he ideal ove r ·ull 
off i ci·mcy l'ar o. mctcr :'.L. ( 1 + ,fT1) "l G u f\mction of only MO and. 0. 
Tic . 
sjr..Glt.:: curve W5.S obtu "inv;d " .. )·J0n t his paramlVtor was :0lott e i 
of HO (fig . 10) . LikI..; H ; E; '~ , a sjn[;h; curve: wa s ottain0d 
the 
us a function 
by Tllnt t ing 
550 Wf 3600 ---.- ~ 
FnVOO + JfjJ 
a s ~ function of ( fig. 11 ). 'l']jE; ove r-all (; ffici cncy p('l. l'amL:tor· 
550 W" 3GOO I -~ .~ ar(; plottL.d in fiGur0 s 12 and 13 , r c s p(;ctivc:ly, a s 
FnVO( l + ./il) 
Lmctjons of MO c.nd combustIon efficiency 11 b . Fr om the s o f i gur o s 
tile combustion ol[icicncr at ,{Licl) the; date. wt; r e obtnim;d can bo eo.si1y 
d.eter mined. . The combusti crL - of'r'icioncy contours (..n fi~i.l.re s 12 and 1 3 
WJ r l: dotl>rrninud fl'c rn t.h(. cu rv(.s ai' fj.gnr 8 8 10 o.nd ll, r e spect ive ly . 
Fi.8ur c s 12 a nd. 13 can bv nsc d to calculat,:, tIlt:; act·.wl vo.luo s of e ngine 
e ve r-all c,ff ·ici(ncy ar .. d. I'.ot -·l~o""To r s T.)Cci .fic fuel c (,nsumpticn . The va l llo s 
on· T "'hi ch 6. r t ' ne l- ded to de termi.ne thtJ ov(; r·-all e ffie _eney a nd net- · 
_ ~\{t:) rl ~ peCii'iC r'u", l c.ons l.mption, can be obto.i.ncd from flgl., r -.:J ~j . For 
conVeni(;~lCC, tho act \~ u.l values o.i:' oV0r··al1 e ffjc :icn:;y 11 and nt.:.: t "pm·Tc r 
.550 W l' 360C) 
spGciflc f'u01 con sumption art:: prcsvnted as Cl function of 
.F' V n 0 
MO i.n fie;urc s 14 cnd 15, r c-spsc t jvc1y . No curvus 1"01' different vo.l'..loS 
of T)b ' havo b U l n d rm;l1 till·ed.igl) t ho dat: ... l b..' cal.lsu va r io.t lons in T 1 
caus ed tho dato. t () scut t~ r . 
The oV0r-a11 eff icie ncy paramc t ors (li~s . 10 and 12) o.nd tho o ve r -
£.ll eff ic ie ncy (f':i.C . 1.4) in::r0,~e0d r alj idly with Mo.cb manber . Concu r · 
r0ntly , n r apid d.vCl'0USO i n tho n ..:: t- ·Qowc r sp",cific fu.::l cOlJ.salDPtion 
pc.:. r a motGrs (fi Gs . 11 and 13) and '~ho n(;t - 1.)OWur s pt:c ii':! c fuel c ons umption 
(r' .ig . . i5) occur r ed . At M. = 1.81) Cl tutal - t omp0r aturu rati o o.c r css U 
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the eng i ne Tl of 5.7 , and a combu s t :i.on eff i e'j e, ncy Tlb of 70 . 3 per-
cent, t he ove r -all e f f' j ciency T) was 1 2 . 6 perc e nt. (fig . 14) . T:)6 
5::;0 Wf 3600 
cor re s ponding ne t '-]Jowe r s~eciflc f ue l consumption 
FnVO 
wa s 1. 06 1l0Llncis per n8t thrust horse power ·· hour ( fig. 15 ). 
The varia ~:i.()n of t he ultima t e exha us t ··jet Mach number Mj with 
MO .; s 8hovn i n f i gm 'e 16 . Chokin g at t he e xha ust noz z l e begins 
uT,rp:;.'ox imat.e l ;y at HO = 1.16 . Also :pre s ented i n figur e 16 a r e theo -
:r-etlca1 CI.lrV88 uf Mj a s a fupction of Mel a nd tota1 - preosur e rati o 
across t ile engirLe P /PO' a s snmtng t he r at io of specifi c heats a t 
the f r ee - stre am cond l t 1on ' 0 and the e xhau s t ,,1et c ond it i on )' j 
e q·w.l to 1 .4 and 1, :) , r e s re c t ive1y . '1'he se curves are based on equa ·· 
thlll ( l3 ) ot th~) a'll)end.ix . The corre1at J on of t he se t he ore tical 
curves and the e xpe r i ment al data ind '~ cate s the mae:;n i tude of the 
totn.l-pr E:s sure 108 0 Lh r 0i.1 gn the engine . 
A d iscnss .' on nnd e valu:1t ::' on 'Jf t he var i ous cy.')es of pr e ssur e 
loss in a r am j e t are [; 1 yen :i n r e r'e r ence s 8 and 9 . Fr om t he f i gures 
of r efer ence 8 , t he m8.Eni tudE.: of t Ile total - pr es s ur e losse s across 
the var i .... ,.s phases of the r am·· j et cycle can be e s t i mateu . At a 
ty:)"!.cal engJne - performance cond . .Lt ion of Mo == 1. 70 ) T 1 == 6 .0, and 
M2 == 0 . 14, t he theore~ical tot al-pr e s sur e r Bt i n i s 0 . 93 a cross the 
norma l shoc k in a c onve r gent ··el i "er Gent s ~personic d iffuse r with 
o,~!mum contraction r a t io ( r efe r e nce 8) tig . 2), 0 . 9G a cr os s the 
flar.Je holder wi th a cold r-r e ssa re -dro!l c :.)e f f ic i ent of 2. 9 (refe r -
ence 0) fig . 5); and. 0 . 91 ac r oss a cons tant -a r ea combu s tion cha mbe r 
as a r esult of bur ning ( r e f e r ence 8: fie . 6 ). Inasmuch a s t ile t otal -
pr ess,r s r at ::o a c r os s the engine wa s 0 . 75 a t Me = 1. 70 ( f i g . 16 ), 
th0re r e::nftins a total - :)r e s s ,lr e r a tio Df 0.92 att r i butable to 10s8e s 
resll1t .inS from shel l f ric t lon , i''.'e l·in j e ctor clra,3> and s ubs onic d i f -
Inser (lild. e xlJa u s t - 110 Z Z 1e i n oi'f ic i ency . 
It i s Jmros s i b le ;',0 r e(:lt.'.ce the gre a te st of tile total -pressure 
losses , th(;; le88 c~~use G. 0; GOmblls tion t n a cons t a nt ·a r en t ube , i f 
~ax'in::um clu'ust coeff is j e nt s a r e de s i r ed beca~l sc t he r am jet must be 
cpe~'ated at h jgh valuG s of Tl a nd M2 . Wit h c ontinued. r c se arcll 
and de ve lo'~ ment , it SIlo'Jld be poss j bl'~ to .:le c r e ase the total·-pres8ure 
i.ss s es ca 1.!s ed by the f lame holde r a nd t o d8c,r ea s e the f ue:1·' :i.nje ctor 
l1.r 3.g; the s lJ011 f r j.ctiorl, a uG. t he diff\l s e r and eX[laus t - nozzle ineffi-
C it.;; DC i"'-' S • 
T:::18 data in L e"-ir e H i can be lls-J -:l t o ext r a polate t he l)e r f orma nce 
of th0 cl1£;ine t u Mach munbe r s :i. n ex ce ss of t hos e a t which t he eng ine 
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'vms ope rat ed because 0.11 of tho e ngine l os ses, exce ~jt the supors oni c 
d..if fu·se r l osses, will r emain r o1a d ve1;y const ant for condJt ions at 
wrLLch Mj > 1 (T1 and 1'-12 constant) . The de c r ease in the the or et ical 
t otal -:press l-'. re re covery a cross t he supe:::'sonic r)ort ion I)f a conve r cing -
d. ive r sing d i ffu.ser of 01.YLimum contractj.on rat:~ o 'With 8.:1 i a creas e ::.~ 
.tviO C'111 be det'31'Ill 1. n8Q f r om f i gu r e 2 of r e f e rence 8. By applicn~ci.on of 
t he se calculated losae s to the t utal - pr e ssnre ~at io across the o~Bire 
at M.j =: 1 ( fi t:' 16)) an extrapolated curve of !'-'lj c~n be ob taj.ne cl 
fr 'o!lJ an extensi on cf the pre ssu r e .. ratio contours on t hat f j. ~?lre . 
Ii' t he absol'\lte totaJ. - te~perat l.tre ratio T2 and Iv\) arc a8 s ~lIDe d 
f or s ome de s:iren. 0_ e r <?ting ;;oncl i t .-.011, t~len the Mach numbe r Bt t he 
combust Jon - chamber e nt r a nce H2 can be es ;~ imnted from figure 17. I n 
th:i. s .I.' ig,\ r e , t~e c ()mbus t:i.l')n - c hau;oe :r- :~nle t Mach number J?ar ameter M2 "1'1"2 
was prn.c l,~ c3.11y i ndep'::nde nt c f Mo at Mach n ·'.mbers grent e r t han 1, 
alt houGh choting f ~. r-st c~ci.J.rred at HO '" 1 .16 , 
The o.i r -- f low ) e rame "L, er anJ. the :.:'uel - cons . ~mptjon ~:ar[.rnet~ r 
13.1'<:; ])1oLted. a s func t:i.ons ()f in f igul~ s 18 ani 19, r espec -
tive l y . The ail'-fl o"T and. "ft:e 1 -cofls ·;rnption :)arame te r s W6 l"O n ot af ·:·ected 
by cn:ikjne; at tile exhmls t no z zle a nd c'Jntin' 18d to j nc rea s e at !'\» l. lh . 
The fue.l - consulli"!yUon ',,'n r allJete r is pr e sented a s a fl._,c ti on of 
ndd .lt ion to M~ tv incl,.dc: the '3fi'ect of the t e rTI) 
t i on ( 28 )) r e.t'.:::r.e:lce 1. 
(~ _ T2 ) 
T1/ 
T 2 in 
of equQ -
Comb'. s t, ;on-ef:.:' iciency tJ. 'it3. an: 'l r e sent,t,d a s a func t :on of fuel -air 
rat io f /a :i."or the:. 5 ·-foot ~Lnd l2-f'c...;t comtlllsUcn ehRmbe r s in f i Gur es 20 
and 21 , r Cs Ilect .Lvcl: ' . A ccrfll ,t :c i s on (jf t:~03f' data indic:tt es t ha t lengt:l-
ening t he C0l11bJ.3'.:,iOl~ 'l:'llnc -a r f r om ::; "GC 12 f(:;et "'l!llf>r oved. t he comb'·.st .'.on 
ef.i ic iency abliut 10 ~)p r ct") Ilt Gve r tho fuc:l· 1.1..1. r - rr.1t to r :l.nt.;e llt ':rliich the 
e ngine waf' o·:'e r 'Jted. . Ae ill. l'efe r once 2 , thE. ~ lce.t l oss(w thr ough i:he 
ram ·-j et. s Lell. w_: r c not .i ncLded in tile ~ :J.l~u.l.~~t,icrt of combu s t i 0n effi-
ciency . If t .be f38 Ilv'lG 1')OS<.;8 'vTO r e Lt • .::Lt(;d. .• t):e combustion ·c ff i ·~ :l e.ncy 
value s ~·c~110. be 3.~yrircx :' :nni'e 1.)' :s T!Cr(;e::t hlc;l'.e r f 01' Lhe eLgine hay In:3 tl:i8 
12-foot combustlcn C:'H'\Lb81' 'lr.d 1 ,vr cGnt hj,~he r for U:e engine ·" .-t:l '::11e 
5 -·f oot c ombust i on cl1ambtJr. The n'.lmb'=: rs OrTHJs'ite eacn "9u}:-rt j~ld.icat.:; the 
value s of.' C 0~nb ' .l,··t iGn .. cllaJ:Jber ~lnlet static l)r e aS'J r E; ~' 2' c·)l;;bustion -· 
CilaL'JbeY' - lnl ~i... f'tL-.C;l n'l m~/e l' ~1? } e.nd 0xl',aust TlJZZlE., Ot1.t l ot s tatic T)reSSUre 
p ( :J.mb :icnt OT,utL:: ~ :rc ssnro) . Tl1C s 0 V 3.T ·~'.lb 1os a r e ."Gho CinGS t~;011c3ht t o 
jRf.luencc c ·)mb'J.8t.i on Gff~.c :en:::y ir' t ile coWb': st1on -challlbc r- in1et tompor-
atur e T2 is cons ta:1t, . 
~~ __ _ ~_ __ _ _____ ___ J 
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It wa s dHficult to se ~)arate quantitatively the effect of each 
variable on c ombl~st ion effici6ncy . As me ntioned in r e f erence s 1 
and 2, a decr ease in the combustion - chamber static -pressnr e level 
or an i ncrease in H2 ll sl.~ally resulted in a decr '::l ase :i.n comb ust i on 
e ff ~ ciency. With a:-Jprox imately static sea-leve l IJr e ssure maintained 
a t the combclstion-chamber ialet .. pressure altitude a::rparently had 
no effe ct on T)b afte r choktng c ::mdittons wer e at tained a t. the 
exhuu3t nozzle . No inve s t i gc.tion was made of the e ffect of r ecluce d 
P2 on combustion efficiency a nd blow-out . 
'rhe f, reute st c ombustion- chamber-inlet velocity V2 at which 
t :Je bur ne r was operat e d ,'lith a 5-f00t combustion chambe r was 152 feet 
pe r se c~1l1d . Thi s veloc i. ty was measured at a pressnr e alt i t ude of 
27,OCU f eet when the eng ine wc.. s ope rating under choking condit ions 
at the 0xha1J.s t nozzle (Mv = 1.33) and at a total-temperature r a tio 
across the cowbnstion chambe r T2 = 5 .0. Blow··out dj d not occur at 
t his c c'nd .:t ion G.nd it should not be conside r e d as t he li~itJ.ng 
combust :ion ··chambor- inl e t veloc ity f or this burne r. The m&x :i.mum V2 
atta ~.ned v i th a 12··foot combust :on chawbe r lias 140 f eet pe r s econd 
at a :::r e ss': re altit~.lde of 23, 000 fee t . This val: ' o was obtained lihen 
the eI1G l ne ,mn Ol)C r~tin{:; und(;; r choktng conditions at the: e xhaust 
110 Z z 18 (!'\) = 1.19). 
SUMM/\.RY OF RESULTS 
Frum an ~cnvesti8at;on oiche }Je rforma ncG of a 20- incl1 ram jet 
ove r a w~d8 r anee of :preSS\~r6 1::.1tit '.lde s and e qui valent free -stream 
Ma ch numbe rs . the follow ~_ng r L. su l t s we r e obse rved: 
1 . A net thx'll.Dt of 8135 l)Ounds r educed to standurd s ea-le ve l 
Gcnditi ons, a ne t - 1:. ;lr ust coeff jc i ent of 0 .74, and. an ove r··al1 effi ·· 
C] 8n cy of 1 2 . 6 pe r cent we r e .:.:.ttaine d at the maxiru"J.m e quivalent fre e -
s t r barn Macl! mn::be r of 1.84 at \ih i ch the engine " ith a 5-f oot com-
bu stion chamber \In s ore ratE',i . The correspondinc s pec fic f ae 1 con-
sl~mpt ton was 1.06 )cunds :pe r ntlt thru.st hvrs8]ower-hour. At this 
ccnd .iti on ·the total - temp6rature r at i o 8.c r oss tht) engine was 5.7 and 
t he C0J:JC Cl st .i orl t) ; f';' ·.; Jency was 70. 3 pe r cent . 
2. r :l8 e ne ine wi th a 5 - f oot c ombustion chambe r "Was ope rate d at 
c orrb ·,lDt:l on- c: hamber- tnl et velocitie s np t o 152 fe et pe r second. This 
ve l oc H.Y " a s IlttainL, d dur ing chok i ng o.t tl!e l:; xhaust n ozzle a!1o.. at a 
r 2..L o of abso lut e t otal tom~Graturo at the exhaa s t -nozz le exit to 
t ha t at t nv c0mbnstion - c1w.mber j.nlot of 5 :0. 
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3 . In t he ran,ge inv3stie?;ated the principal total -pre ssur e loss 
was cau oed by comb'J.stlon . At an eq u.ivalent f ree -st ream Hach n:.unbe r 
or 1.70, a combustion - .:: l1amber-inle-l; M9.ch number of 0.14, and at a 
t ot a l - t emne rat ure rutio acrOJS t he cnGine of 6.0, the t vtal -pressure 
rat ~_o acr') ss the enginE! was 0 .75 . For tlle se c,)ndltions the est imated 
tota.l -pre sslere rat. i os ac r oss the variOl~ S ;>hase s of the ram - j 6t cycle 
tlJat cont :'t b;'lte to tctal -pl 'ess:J.rE: l o sse s yiere a s follows : 
Total - presGure r a tio a cross the s u ... e r sonic :lor tion 
oi' diffuser . • . • . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 
Total-pr e ssur o r Cltio acros s flaoo holde r . . . . 
Total - :presspre rat i o across combl~st:i.on chambe r a s 
a r e sult of combust ion 
Tot a l -pre ssure r atio ca-.....sed by l osse s 8.cross sub -
sonic portion of diffus e r ) eX~8.uot no zzle , fue l 
inje ctor, and combus"~i.on C.!1£tUJOer as a r e sul t of 
shell fr lct i on . . . . . . . . . 
0 . 83 
0 . 96 
0 . 91 
0 . 92 
4. A'c a constant gi.~ S t otal - t empe rat ure r atio acr os s t he engtnv 
and a constant cOI!Jbust :i.on c f:::'i c i 6nc.::, the 1,erfo:::1Dance curves of tho 
engine were not no t; iceabl" aff ected by che-nse s i n the combust i on - chamber 
l ength . Al t hOUg;l i ncroas i ns the co mb-.J.s t i on - chambe r hmgth from 5 to 
12 f eet i ml1Tove d t hE: combust ion efficie r:.cy, the o'gerating range of the 
engine was reduced . 
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5 . No change in the ~erformance or operating range of the 
engine "TaS observed when the fuel was changed f r om preheat ed 
tUlleaded. 62 -octane to preheated leaded lOO-octance gaS Oline . 
Flight Prouulsion Res earch Laboratory, 
National Advisory COml.!litt ee for Aer onautics) 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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APPENDIX ., ME'l'HODS OF DATA REDUCTION 
The data presented :;'n t his pafer have been r educeu and correlated 
for the most part by t he met,hods dj scussed in r efe r ence 1 . Because 
some of the da:c a we re obt.ained at e qu ivalent free - stream l>1o.ch numbers 
Mo marked l~.r gr oate r tlJan those in r eference 1, the CJethous 01 data 
r euuct :iDll have 'ueel modi .ned t o :i.nc1ude the effects of var:i.aolcs that 
a r c nCbl i.gible at th,) lo\wr e qu i vJ.lent fr~t) -stream Hach numbe rs . 
. ~qi '. ivalt:mt Fl'ee -Stree,m Mach Nuwber 
T:1e e qu i valent fl 'ee .. stream Mach number 







was determjned from 
(1) 
For val'.:c s 0; !ItO less than 1) tilt) d:i. f :fu~er - inlot total l-) r c ssnre Pl 
was taken as tl e fre e - stream t nto..l I ,r GSSHi.'0 PO' 
For val.'.e s of Mo grc£ltl r tllan 1, thl> m':Jasur<;;d i nle t total 'Or e 8 -
s ure. .. ras ad j l1. sted in '1J::18 rat j G of th'J t ota.l ~n'e 8SHrGS El.CT( ltOO an assumed 
s npersoniG dH'fil,Se r. Tli j s pressure r atio wa s takon as the theor ,::tical 
:'I r eosure r at j 0 [Ler OSA n !lorTDal shock at the throa.t. of a convergent -
d ivo r gen:t s llpurscn:;,c d.iffuser des i gnoJd t o a llow s ;;ock entr ance at the 
:)ert':'nent Mach lx.mber . (See r efe r e nce 10 .) Bucause even more favorable 
press'" re rat i os havlJ btJdn obt.a,'t IlE,d on a d:i.ffc r ont tYI)() of s uperooni '::; 
diffll sor ( refe r .snccs 11 to 13), th ,;. s aSSlHGrtilm seemed reas onable . 
Exha st-N0zz1e --Ex :i. t Ts:npO r 8.t ur0 
As o..oriv (:d :i I, referlJnce 1, tho oxLailst -Ilozz.lc -ex~lt tem!,)e r ature T4 
was dE:to r rn :: :1ec'. from tb~ eJ:I;r e ss; on 
'" ~~4A ", 2 ( ,)) , - 1)\..,) . F - A ( )"\4 
-'-_01: _......;;'1 __ .. _ ' + '.. ,1 4 · 
gRu 2 g 
2 2gJc ,., m p,..: S 
( 2) 
\;The n th~ ~.<ltimo tL cxllaast ··jet 1'-1ac1'1 il1.UiJbc r Mj is l e ss than 1 , an e rror 
of 1.e ss th::l.l1 2 pe r cent r t;s'Jlt s if ') 
- 4 ~. s a.ssumed. e qnal to 'I) • 
- 0 
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This assumption, however ) 
T4 I'or cundit ions of M,j 
mine p, !Lore accurately 
'± 
leads to increas j.ngl y erroneous values of 
greater than 1. It i s necessary to deter-
at the conditions for w~lich M4 is greater 
than 1. v 
Becanse M4 l s apDyoximately equal to 1 for all cond itions of 
e reator than 1 
14 
I -1 
.. ,'\ 4 (I ,:. + .1.. \ 
\::-2) (3 ) 
Further, the .jet tln'llSt F 1 can be e x:!:,res sed as 
u 
I
, :" p 4"'\ r 4 
n A \ - . 





From n comb ' nation of·eq:lations ( 3) and ( 4)) the following ex!?ression 
results: 
(5) 
Equat ion ( 5 ) was lwe d. to determine [l4 for all data presented f or 
condi t.~ons ',,11("ro t·L ,vas SY'3ate r thq.n 1. 
J 
Over-All Efficiency Pe.rnmete r 
'1':1e oyor-all efflGienC;l llarameter vlaS mcdified to incl1.1.de tho 
effect of Ynrint::: orw :i.n t he total··tem;1era""ure ratio acr os s tbe engine 
Tl (,-2 ass,noe d equal to T1 ) en the over -all efficiency. This 
effect became noticea.ble at high val'.les of Me . 'rne over all effi -
ciency of Llle enbLne is 
output 
ili~:lt 
F -VO n . 
Iv .. . hJ 
.J. 
( 6) 
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It is ass~med that th~ r atio of s pecific heatG 7 does not change 
throuGh the ram jetl ) th'lt no energy loss occur s i n the difi'us) on and 
eff usion ~Jrocesse s ) ~nd that the gas flow is essentially tbe I'.lir flow, 
Then the net tinust Fn ) f r ee-stream veloc ity VO, and :!:'ue1 consamll-
tion Wf can be stat8d as follows : 
Vo 
HoJi~GR1\ 
== r-- '" "--- "-- . ' - - - -_ . 
( 8 ) 
"'0 1 , 2 ~. i 1 + H / <") ;) (. 




( J ) . 
Sv.bstitntion 0:::' e ql.lat j Olls (7) ) ( 8 ), ami ( 9) i nt o equation (G) eives) 
as an apllroxim~t:i.on, the over-all ef?ic; i ency 1n terms of Ho' llV 
and T l ' Tbus 
T) / _' -~-'\ 
/0 -. 1 . ? \). + Jri-./i 
1 + -----!VI ~ 2 () 
(lO) 
Equation ( lO ) shovs that the qU[1ntit ;y cf 
f unc-(;j.on of MO and. !it . TIle quc..ntity 
11 (1 + .JT1) js primarH,)' a 
T)(l +,JTj) was thorefore 
p l vt ted as a function 0::":' NO and Tlb' 
Similarly) b~ S \l.C st ~ ttltion of eqnat lon ( 10 ) into equation (6); 
pr~.mari1y also a f'_~nct i on of 




550 'L 3600 
___ J. is 
F n V 0 (l + .f T-1J 
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Ult imate Exh~ust -Je t I-hch Number 
For conditions a.t '.Thich the ultimat.e exha'\;.st.··jet Moch munber 
Mj was less than 1, :l ts va.lue waB calc1'.lated by the met hod described 
hl reference 1. For valv.es Greater t!'18.n 1 , Mi was cl3.lc;;.lated in 
+he f 11 ~ u .. o . mrtng roO-nner: 
Because t:wre j s re lat:i v61y small loss in total ~)resf3ure between 
stations 4 and. J, .ie t 1\1ad" number Mj cp-.n be c x;?ressed as 
2 [/P4;~~1 
]\i . 2 • _ I 1 ( 11) 
,J Y j 1 \ ) 0) 
-' 
InE'.sml.lch as 1'14 i s a~.lrrox ime_te ly equal t o 1.0 f or all conditions of 
Mj greater t::'3.n 1, P 4 from e quat.j on ( 3) can be substj.t1.lted into 
eq<.<a-cion (11) . Thus, assuming Yj e qual to 14 
2 2 
M'i = 1 - 1 ~ j 
(12) 
The exhaust-nozzle-ex : t static pressure IJ4 is given by equation (5). 
Total -PresBt' re Ratio Across Engine 
The theor etical curves of}'1 as a flmction of Mo and t he 
tota1-p:cessu::.'€ :;.'at.i.o acr oss the erkine Pj/PO "9resent.ed. in fie;-~.:..re J:3 were calculated. by means of t ;le following expression: 
Ij 
Il + Yj - 1 ~' I ;-;-1 D 1'1j J ~i 2 (13) 
--
, '10 P,~ ~ + v YO - 1 1--" . 2J YO-l . ., }.10 Co-
EquatJon (1 :;) ", 8 based on tlie assumption that P j is equal to 1) • -0 
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Figure 4. Modified combusti o n-cha mbe r section used in wind-
tunnel investigation of 20 -inch ram jet. 
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Figure 6.- Effect of equivalent tree-stream .ach number .0 and combustion-obaaber length on reduced Jet 
thrust F,/6. 2Q-lnch ram jet with l6.8-inch-dlameter exhaust nozzle; Jet thrust reduce~ to WACA 
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Figure 8.- Ertect of equivalent free-stream Mach number .0 and total-temperature ratio "'1 on reduced 
net thrust Pn/O. 20- i nch ram Jet with 5-foot combustion chamber and l6.8-inch-dia~eter exhaust 
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Figure 10.- Erfect of equivalent free-stream Mach nl~ber MO on ideal over-all effIciency parameter 
~ (l+fti). 2Q-Inch ra~ jet .ith 5-foot combustion C~Amber and l6.8-inch-dtameter exhaust nozzle. 
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Figure 11.- Ef fe c tor e qu iva 1 en t free-stre am Ma ch number MO on i deal net-power specific fuel consumption 
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Plgure 16. - EfCect or equlYalent rree-stream Mach number MO and total-pressure ratio across ram jet Pj/P
o 
on ultimate exhaust- je t Mach number Mj • Total-pressure rat Io curves calculated Cor rati o or specl tlc 
heats at exhaust-jet conditIon Yj· 1.3 and at Cree-stream condition Yo. 1.4. 2D-Inch ram jet with 
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Fif, 'lre 17.- !': rr ec t o f equ! val ent free-st r f' a""l >,!J, ch n l t~t>er "'-0 on combustion-chambpr-tnlet W. ac h number 
paraMete r MZ;t2 . 20-inc~ ram Jet with 5-foot cOMbust ion chambe r and 1 6 .8-inch-d l amete r e xhaust 
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18 . - Effect of equivalent free-stream Ma ch number MO on air-flow parame ter ~ {9 4. 
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